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A serious if not fatal accident to Mr. Wm.
Bradley, of Loretto, came very near resulting
from the accidental discharge of a pistol in the
hands of Mr. Harry Jacob, on Monday last.
The latter gentleman was endeavoring to sell
the weapon at the time, and while handling it
the pistol went off, the ball fortunately striking
a knife in Mr. Bradley's pantaloons pocket,
from which it glanced "off without producing
more serious injury than a slight flesh wound.
Had the ball struck half an inch lower down it
would have severed one of the main arteries.

A fire was discovered between the ceilin
and upper floor of the little chapel buildln lo
cated near the old Catholic church in this place.
uow usu ior ecnooi purposes, on Saturday
morning last, by a little girl who had entered
the building for the purpose of eettine her
books, and who immediatelv gave the alarm?
ana it vas soon suooued. The fira no doubt
caught from the stove pipe the day previous,
but smouldered there for want of air until dis-
covered. One of the string timbers was burnt
almost eutirely through for a distance ol fully
three feet.

A sad affair took p'ace in Rostmver
county, a few days ago.

which the Greeneburg Herald thus details : A
young man by the name of Morehead, who is
not right, mentally, attacked his father, Mr.
CG. Morehead. while at breakfast, with a
hatchet, and cut him so badly in tha head that
he cannot live Dr. J. Jj. Vanvoorhis, who
attended the wounded man. took out quite a
large piece of the fractured skull immediately
over the brain, laying bare that organ. The
old man is still living, but bereft of reason.
After the young man had, as he supposed,
killed the father, he drove the balanco of th
family out of the house, and fastened himself
in. An officer e from Weet Newton and
arrested young Morehead.

Th Ladies' Faik. This commendable and
attractive enterprise, we are pleased to know,
is in tho full tide of successful operation, and
each day not only adds to the number of beau-
tiful articles on exhibition, but brings with it
a corresponding increase in the number of visi-
tors and patrons. Business mm and others
here and elsewhere have donated many valua-
ble and beautiful articles, and have also en
couraged by their presence and their patronage
the good work now in progress, thereby win-
ning not only the gratitude of the ladies in
charge, as well as of the entire congregation,
but availing themselves of a chance to adver-
tise their business and win patronage that is
not by any means to be despised. Among the
articles worthy of particular mention is a silver
headed cane which is to be voted to one of two
very worthy and popular gentlemen Mr. R.
H. Brown, Pa. R. R. agent at Cresson, and
Mr. Abel Lloyd, agent at this place. A cigar
presented by Presi. ei t Grant to E. H. Wil-
liams, Esq., late Superintendent of the Pa. R
R.. and by Lim presented to Lis aseigtant, John
Keilly, E?q , has been donated by tbe latter
gentleman to the Fair, where it excites no
little curiosity and should prove a winning
card. What disposition will bo made of it,
however, has not yet been determined. The
fair will be keyt open during the balance of
tbis week, and then be closed until Friday
night of next week, when it will be again open-
ed and kept open during the holiday weeK..

Cockt Frocekdings. From theelo ie of our
report last week up to tbe time of going to
rress this week the following cases have been
disposed of :

Patrick Lynch vs. Christian Noel. Appeal.
Verdict for plaintiff hi the sum ol $61.01.

Mrs. Melison Hill, for use of O. B.Ellis, vs.
George Trent. Feigned issue. Jury awarded
plaiutiff $19G.03.

Heber's Heirs vs. Elizabeth Heber. Eject
tnent. Verdict for defendant.

Com'th vi.;Wq. Lloyd. Arson. Defend
ant admitted to bail in $1,C00. Abner Lloyd
and John B. Baum, Esq., becoming sccuticy
for his appeaiance at next Court.

McDermitt's Heirs, by their Guardian. Jas
Litzinger, vs. James J. McDermitt and others.
Verdict for plaintiff for one third bis claim.

Adam Rusk, convicted of larceny, was sen
tenced to fifteen months in Western Peniten-
tiary, and Justiff Reib, found sruiky of ansault
and battery on four counts, was fined $1 and
costs in each case and sent to jiil for six months.

Tuesday, Feb. 7th, Itil, was uxed lor tne
next Argument Court.

Didn't Oo Up It is probably known t" but
few of our reiders that, according to the Mil-leri- te

dispensation, the nine hundred and nine
ty ninth dissolution of all things terrestial was
to have taken place one day last vreek a fact
which is said to have induced one or two lam
lies in Coopersdale, this county, to refrain

from cooking and eatic? and other earthly
employments and enjoyments, and to put on
their ascension robes and mate sucn oiuer
important preparations as were deemed befit-
ting for the great occasion. The day came
and went, however, as all other days come and
go, and if the parties interested know tbem-nelve- s,

and they think they do, they haven't
yet gone up to any great extent. Rumor has
it that some of them are in mighty bad buraor
because the raising up to heaven arrangement
fell througa, and are now saii to De sootning
their saddened spirits by raising the other
place with a looseness more astonishing than
commendable.

"Weekly Medical Report
Of the number and kind of diseases treated by
DBS. L. & T. L. OLDSHDE, 132 Grant St., I'itts-burtf- h,

during- the week ending Dec. 10, 1870:

Nature of Disease. No. Cases.
Consumption and L.uni? Diseases IB

Liver Complaint and Jaundice 83
Kidney Affections and Urinary Organs. 30
Fevers all the different kinds 1

Nervous Disorders Spasmodic and Spi-
nal 23

Female Complaints Trreg-ular- i ties, &c. .17
Dyspepsia, Stomach Disease, IndijfC6t'n.34
Eczema, Eruptions, Tetter, &c 1
Neuralgia, Headache, and Dizziness 8
Dropsy of Chest ami Abdomen 3
Khematism Acute and Chronic 3
Asthma, Phthisic or shortness of breath 4
Heart Disease Palpitation, Puin, &o 6
Other Diseases not here named 11

Whole number treated during the week.. .104

K Fix Chance. Tlavincr announced his de
sire to dispose of tbe store building now occu
pied Dy tne nrm OI wniui uu is u uicmuer, ii.
A. Shoemaker is determined to prepare for that
nnifinrnncv bv eivinir cash buyers of dry goods.
groceries, furniture, etc., tbe most extraordin- -
ary oargains ever uru ui m hj iuuhj.
you don't believe it, take your money to Shoe-
maker & Co.;and try the experiment of buying.

Snow. As we go to press the snow is eddying
through the air at a rapid rate, the bleak winds
blowing it here and there at will. Winter is
indeed with us in all its glory and should have
the effect of inducing the people to hurry along

n. v s nrkf--r n cheiio cash store and buy sea
sonable clothing, dress goods, shawls, etc., of
which ,h has a great variety at lowest prices
and of the very best qualities and most desira
ble styles.

Stto'Ejc Up. Wo advise our Juvenile friends
not to let their parents forget that Christmas
will be right along this way in less than ten days,
nn.i that T. Roberts is the right man and has
the right kind of good from which to select hol-
iday presents tit for old or young, grave or gay.
wi biiv strain don't let them, forget either
Christmas or Chum Roberts.

New Goods. Huntley has Just received a
new assortment of goods in his line, which, in
connection with the innumerable other articles
he has in store, is well worthy the examination
of all wishing 10 buy at lowest prices any kind
est hdrriwnrn. nueensware. stoves, notions, etc.
For holiday git U Huntley's silver ware should
find ready purchaser.

Rr.KifjHiNQ. The roads are in excellent con
dition for sleighing and sledding, and therefore
it is Just now in order to advise everybody to
funu into their cutters and all take a ride to
the cheap cash store of A. J. Christy, in Loret-
to, who knows about as well as any man in the
county how to sell goods at the most moderate
rates ior uaau.

Ttnrwtws. TC. J. Mills, the flour and feed man
red the agency for some of the best

corn brooms manulactured, and is now prepar-
ed to supply merchant and dealers .by the
whoiRle at Pittsburgh prices. Go and see
Bampled.

"MANY A MICEXE MAKES A MUCKLE.- "-
Many sales and small pronts amounts to me
luiino H- - fnw ksIm and larire prolits. Wanama- -
ker & lirown do the former, and make so many
Bales that they can be content with very smaii
pronts.

THE LARGEST NEWSPAPE3 MAIL which
oes to any one nrm in this country, is received
iy Geo. P. Iioweii it Co.. tha New York Adver

tising Agenr. xnetr place ox business is at n o
40 Park Row,

Local Correspoudeuce,
Johwstowh, Deo. 12, 1870.

DxAB. FftKEHAK I shall m.ilcA it m. t.V nn
this occasion to describe some of the late im
provements in and around Johnstown. Thefirst and gieatest of these is the

8TXEL KAIL MILL.
This building has three distinct apartments.
The first is tbe engine house and buildin? con
taining the machinery for blast. Tbis building
is large of itself and the receiver for air fills
the entire upper part, and is an immense iron
shell, something like a huge boiler, onlv ten
llura irge. mere are two engines in tins
uildinc;. I he second buildinir contaius tha

cupalos for melting the metal, the retorts, and
tne nouow, upright metal pillars, or tubes,
through which the hydrostatic pressure. is ap-
plied to the machinerv. The third building.
just being erected, is intended for the rolls,
hammers, shears and punches for coniDletin"-
the rail. The three buildings will cost about
three hundred thousand dollars.

The next buildine worthy of notice ia the
Cambria Iron Company's

BUTCHER. SHOP.
This is a frame building on Goose Island.
near the Gas works. It is about two hundred
feet long, sheds and all. Oa the west of the
main building are the cattle sheds, and on the
east are the nhep and swine apartments, from
each of which thero is access by doors to the
main buildiDg. The centre structure is about
fifty feet square, and is divided into four apart-
ments, called the slaughtering department, the
cooling department, the rendering department,
ana tne steam department. J here is a Juroace,
a boiler, and an engine, which cost about two
hundred dollars. This engine runs the sausage
cutters, while the surplus steam is used to heat
the rendering kettles. Tht-s- e ketties are dou-
ble, and tbe steam is forced between tbe two
shells, producing heat enough to render the
fat, without any danger of burning it. Other
steam and water pipes lead to a largo wooden
box, in which the hogs are scalded, which is
done by steam and hot wattr. Subterranean
drains lead to the river and crry away all the
oioua and ollal. ater pipes are laid and
hose attached, for the purpose of cleaning the
establishment with daily ablutions. The cool
ing room, which will be used in summer, is
large enough to hold the slaughtered carcasses
of twenty or thirty animals. On each side of
this room is an ice-hous- and in the end is a
window with six fold sash and glas3. scales,
hooks, rollers, pulleys, etc., complete the build
ing. A wagon can be driven in and the beef
loaded thereon. 1 he second story is used as a

rainery or feed room. The whole building,
taken together, constitutes as nice a butcher-
ing arrangement as we have ever seen.

THK M1LLVI LLC LOCKUP.
This is a very neat two story brick buildiDg on
cuiuer street, l he nrst stor? is used lor cells
and an office for tbe Burgees. The secoi.d
story is used for a council room. This room is
about thirty feet square. 1 he entire structure
is put up in good tasto.

GREEN nOCSE.
Mr. Akers has built a Green House on the Os- -

born farm, about one mile from town. The
skylights are about one hnndred feet in length
and about fourteen iu width. The space un-
derneath wiih all kinds of beautiful atd valua
ble flowers, and is constantly supplied with
heated air from an adjoining furnace. We are
pleased to k itness this improvement, and the
enterprise of Mr. Akers.

THE WOOLEN FACTOET.
We should have noticed the large Woolen
Factory at Woodvale, as among the great en
terprises of the place, but as it is unfinished, a
notice of it will be postponed for another chap
ter.

SCAEC1TT OF NEWS.
Our local news is absolutely so scarce that we
could not write even a short letter of accidents.
Why it is we do not know, unless the rumor
that the world was to come to a sudden end
last Tuesday suspended action and brought

this pause Bjt as the world is still eoin?
on, it is probable that something may happen
yet worth recording.

HECTlXGS, ETC.
The United Brethren have a protracted meet
ing here, which attracts a great crowd at night,
and the youig people are so unruly outai'ie
that the police hare to attend nightly. The
bridge is also infested with half-grow- n

who insult ladies and misses with entire impu
nity. A strange mix of religion and devihry 1

e do not blame the church though, but tne
devil and the police.

li. A. Hosga, ii.--q , lectured on Astronomy,
on last Saturday eveniug, at the Engine House
or .Library Kovui. KoB Roy.

St. Acgustine Dec. 12, 1870.
Deae Fxeehan As 1 promised to give you

the particulars ol the recent Fair for the bene
fit of the church at this place, I shall under-
take a resume of the prizes drawn, so far as
I have learned them, but cannot give them in
extenso : Mr. A. Shoffuer drew the pony ;

Michael Waltz tbe piano dulcimer ; Matbias
Shank, of Allegheny township, tbe gold watch;
Mrs. Susan Wagner the dress pattern. There
was a large variety of minor articles drawn by
different persons, which it is not necessary to
make mention. The fair netted almost st:vcn
hundred dollars. Quite a nice sum, and com-
ing almost entirely out of our own congrega-
tion.

I have been informed by oar pastor that he
intends to open another Fair early in January,
or as soon as thero will be good sleighing, and
he intends to have a variety of the finest and
best articles ever exhibited either here or by
any of the neighboring congregations. 1 will
only mention one of the articles a first class
sleigh. It is to be voted to some fellow, I
don't know who yet, but whoever gets it may
rest assured that he will get au excellent arti-
cle and of superior finish. Competition hee to
all.

We have been greeted by some very stormy
weather during the past few days but to day
the weather has assumed a much milder aspect,
and this had all the appearance of a spring
morning.

Our medical friend, Dr. J. J. Krise, has ad-

ded one more improvement to the many needed
ia our backwoods village, in the shape of a
large and commodious residence, which is al-

most finished, and no doubt the largest and
handsomest in Clearfield or adjoining town-

ships. The Doctor is an industrious and clever
fellow, and hope he may be spared to enjoy
the fruits of his labors.

For want of other news I rout close, as there
is no one dying, no one getting married, nor
nothing happening to talk about. Oaio.v.

Cabrolltown, Doo. 13, 1870.

Deae Freeman On Saturday night last,
about nine o'clock, a young lady namod Cath-

arine Campbell, living with Mr. Jacob Kirk-patric- k,

a couple miles north of our town, met
with a severe and almost fatal accident. She
slipped on the ice just as she was entering the
spring-bous- e, and having a butcher knite in
her right hand, throw up her left arm to save
herself from falling to the ground. In doing
so the knife entered her left breast, causing a
large flesh wound, and coming out immediately
under ber arm., entered the latter, severing a
large artery. Mr. Kirkpatrick came to her

and in nartiallv controll
ing the flow of blood by the application of
brown sugar ana ugu oaiiu;giiifc uu.i ...
arrival of the doctor. She was very wuch
weakened from loss of blfjod, and in a Jew

Amnnia m.rA hfl not assistance reached her,
must have bled to death. 1 am glad to state
that she is now considered out of danger, al-

though her wounds are painful in the extreme.
Died, on Saturday evening, December 10th,t., siowrhter .if TMward and Julia Binder,

J ,U tun , "

of this place, in the sixth year of her age
Little Emma was a sweet child, and bad en-

deared herself to eery one that knew her. her
. - 1 1 I J f ,Ap

little playmates Deing particularly iuua.,...,. t'ho.A fnr mnnv dava will her memory
nuiuuo V"JV -- w - j j- - -

be cherisheJ. The parents have our heartielt

This morning the usual monotony of our
town was broken by the jingle of sleigh bells
and the merry voices of those who could not
restrain their deiim at ine nrai gun"

Rut. alas ! annearances as I
S 1 SjVW r El ,

close my letter are very unfavorable to a long
continuance of snow roads, yet we hope we

may be agreeably disappointed ia this particu-

lar. Yours, tc. Er

FaOJI OI1DORADO.
Lawrexceburo, (Parker's Lauding,)

December , 1870. )

Friend Mae As I am not a very arood band at
composition, you are at liberty to reject any-
thing that don't suit you, either in the present
onin any future letters I may send you.

l presume you have ere this receivea tne run
of the disastrous fire which occurredFiarticulars on Sunday lost; still I canuot re-

frain from giving you a few Items in connec-
tion therewith : The fire broke out about 2 o'
clock in the morning, being tlrst discovered in
tne rear or tne unaen Diuiara satoon, tnat por-
tion of said buildins- havinar first been saturated
with oil and then set on fire. The Barnes spread
rapidly, and by 5 o'clock there was not a buiid--
mg lett on one side or tbe street irom tne liut-l-er

to the Itevere House, nor on the other from
the New York to the Florence Hotels the re-
sult being the depriving of some forty families
of their homes and in some cases much of their
movable property. Six oil rigs were also des-
troyed. Amnnir the sufferers was our mutual
friend, Doc. Devlin, of the Florence Hotel, who
is minus about 85.000 worth of property. In
twelve hours after the fire, however. Doc had
up a small shanty and was doing a thriving bus-
iness ; and ere long he'designs to have comple-
ted one of the larirest hotels in Lawreneeburg,
whereat any of bis numerous Altoona friends
(of which place he was formerly a citizen) or
those of any other locality will nndithe very
best aeoommodations and tho most moderate
charges, if they should ever wander in this di-
rection. In connection with the tire, there have
been several arrests of parties charged with
stealing during the progress thereof, stolen
goods were found in the possession of three par-
ties Iwo men named McGovern and Kussell
and a girl named Sheppard who have been
committed for trial. Some threats have been
made to burn the balance of the town.

The manv friends of Johnnv Thompson, or
your placo, will be glad to learn that he has
again "struck iie, or rather a company or live
members, of which he is ono, have a well on
the Graham tract, and known as the Piekwick
well, which is now producing about ten barrelsper day, with prospects for doing better.

Our town is enlivened by the presence of an
"American citizen of African 'scent" named
Grant, who sports and supports'.in grand stylr a
frail, fair creature of tbe white persuasion. He
is what raiaht be termed a regular sport, and ia
that, if not in the tics of eonsantruinity, bears a
marked relationship to his renowned namesake

the champion "sportiet" of the nge tbegreat
TJ. S. G. Our Grant, who is known as the cele-
brated runner Grant of Parker's Landing, is
spoken of as the next radical candidate for Vice
President. Having got low enough to support
one of the white trash, it is hoped that the w hite
trash will get low enough to support him in
case he is nominated.

If this should prove worthy of a placo In your
columns, I will endravor to greet you with a
weekly letter in the future. Sure Pop.

HOLIDAY! HOLIDAY!! HOLIDAY!!!

Frtacuta! Preicntill Presents! II
The following NEW GOODS (all suitable for

HolUlav presents) have jut been opened at
MAYER'S NEW Y'fP.K DRY GOODS, bl I LLI-NKR- Y

and CLOTHING STOKES, Nos. 212 and
214 Main street, Johnstown :

EACH STORE HKPARATE, BUT ACCESS
FROMoONJC TO THE OTHER.

Broche Shawls, black and red cen-
tres, as low as $12.00

French Merinos, every shade, from W.75 to 1.60
Irish Poplins, every shade, from... .75 to 1.26
Best assortment of Black Alpacas. .30 to 1.25
Corded aud Plain Alpacas from Ji5 to 75
Gorgeous Plaids, largest stock In

town, from 40 to 1.25
Plain and Corded Black Silks from 1.60 to 4.50
Chicchilles Beavers, for Sacks and

Cloaks, from 2.00 to 5.00
Black Bcaver3 in great variety 1.75 to 6.00
Figured Changeable Poplins, from .50 to 1.00
Children's Furs, per set, from 2.50 to 10.00
Misses' Furs, per set. from 3.50 to 12.00
Ladies' Furs, per sot. from 4.00 to 50.00
Children's Trimmed Hats, from... 1.00 to 4.50
Misses' Trimmed HaLs, from 3.25 to 3.50
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, from 1.50 to 10.00
Bonnets of every shape and size. . . 2.00 to 15.00

We have also received 400 Sets of Ladies' an
Children's Furs, which we will sell from S2 to 8
cheaper per set than they can be bought any-
where else, as they were sent to us by one of
the largest houses in New York on consignment
and are to be sold regardless of cost. Eool.ing
don't cost anything.

P. S. In addition to the above we offer
1,600 Overcoat ;

1,000 Business Coats;
2,000 pairs Pants;

2,000 Gent's Vests;
600 Bovs' Jackets;

600 Boys' Pants;
300 Children's Suit ;

all of tho best kind of materia! and make, of
every desirable color, pattern and style, and at
prices lower than we have ever
before otTered Clothing under anu rircvmttancen.
Remember the Sew Yorfe Dry ood nr.l

lotliinfr IIhII, 212 and a I 4 Main street,
Johnstown. MAYER, Proprietor.

Ettreka. This word is full of meaning, and.
when literally translated, means. "I have found
the cheapest ready-mad- e clothing store in
Johr.Ftown, No. 241 Main street, kept, by S. J.
Hpss & Brother, who offer great bargains of
winter clothing, such as coats, pants, vests,
phirts. drawers and overcoats. Now is the time
and there is the place to replenish one's self
with good woolen goods, well made and durably
colored. Don't forget to call. No charge for
showing goods.

Presents. The time for making holiday
presents is drawing near, and it behooves thoso
who intend to gladden wife, husband, child, pa-ren- tor

friend with something worth present-
ing, to take a look at the magnincent stock of
silver ware and other beautiful articles on ex-

hibition and sale at Geo. Huntley's mammoth
house-furnishi- ng emporium. There are no
poods to be found in our town more appropri-
ate for holiday gifts than what Mr. Huntley can
furnish.

Great Faltj?. Last fall the Falls of Niag-
ara, and the fall in the prices of N. F. Carroll s
dry goods, groceries and furs, at No. 215. Main
street. Johr.stn-vn- , opposite the Opfra II ousp.
Mr. Carroll is determined to sell his entire stock
of dry goods and groceries at cost, and he has
lots of winter styles and heavy goods, just such
as the season demands. Goods at nearly half-pric- e.

Call soon and get groat bargains. Re-
member N. F. Carroll's, 215, Main street.

"Wherkpothe Cixma GO?" asked a little
urchin the other day, and people wonder ouite
as much about wher all the made-u- p clothing
goes that James J. Murphy sells at No 109 Clin-
ton street, Johnstown. Like the drifting clouds,
his made-u-p clothing comes and goes, comes
and goes, and no one knows whither, only that
Mr. Murphy makes a very small profit, and sells
much rcady-mad- o clothing. "Only this and
nothing more."

VTrtAT Does Tt Stand On ? This ponderous
earthS.000 miles t.hrousrh the centre- - whit does
lt stand on? A puzzler. How docs John J.
Murphv sell drv goods so cheap? This is an-

other pu7!7ler. But John dnw it. Call at the
Mansion House corner, in Johnstown, and seo
this wonder performed. The answer is. eausa
ca mac causa cauxante-s- , which means, he buys
cheap and sells at a small profit. Try Cheap
John once.

Cotjrtn Saixie Bays she will not receive tho
addresses of anv man who does not wear a nice
hat, and cousin Sallio is rich, and cousin Sallie
would be ria-h-t is she wasn't rich. Then go to
L. Cohen's Hat Parlor, Johnstown.No. 227. Main
street, and get a good hat, and a set of furs
gent's furs and gent's furnishiog goods. You
will find an immense quantity of hats and caps
at No. 237 and gentlemen to deal with.

Tnr use of Hall's Vegetable Sicilion Hair Re-ne-wer

brings new hair upon bald heads, if the
hair follicles are not wholly destroyed. Try it.

OF DISSOLUTION TheNOTICE heretofore existing between
the undersigned in the Law business, under the
firmlname of Shoemaker & Oatman, has boon
dissolved by mutual consent.

F. A. SHOEMAKER,
Dec. 15, 1870.-3- t. GEO. W. OATMAN.

GEO. W. OATMAN & CQ,,
Ebcnsburg, Cambria Co.,

Pa. The collection of notes and bills, whether
due or past duo, will receive prompt attention.

CAUTION. A Hat Mare, 5 years
the possession of Thomas Mi-

ller, of Clearfield township, Cambria county, is
the property of the undersigned,, and all per-
sons are notified not to purchase or otherwise
interfere with said property.

BROOKS
Chest Springs, Dec. 15, 1870.-3- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
O. Sksllt, dee'd.

naving beon appointed Executors of the last
Will and Testament of Daniel O. Skelly, late of
Washington township, dee'd, the undengned
hereby notify all persons indebted to said estate
that paymeut must be made without delay, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them in proper shape for settlement.

WILLIAM SiiELLY, I
caton-Wilmor-

JAMES SKELLY, f
Dec. 15, ia;0.-6- t.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
--tA- Estate of James M'Gotoh, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the Estate of
James McGough, lato of Allegheny township,
dee'd, haviujr been granted to the undersigned
bv the Register of Cambria county, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified that
immediate payment must, be made, and rho.se
having claims against the same will present
them Dropcrlv for settlement.

FRANCIS O FRIEL, f AtUa

Dae. 15, l70.-4- t.
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THE XATB1VBSS 01? THE SEASON

Xeesaitatcs commencing earlier tban aaaal our

lliyi; sis Bmm
Whilst we always sell at small profits, yet to make a

SWIFT AND LARGE SALE
WE WILL CUT STILL CLOSER!

THIS SEASON
OUR STOCK IS LAIISEIi THAN EVER!

and ail fresh, as these !arge Annual Sales clear us out.

EVERY ARTICLE OF KIT II tit
Weu's or Bqjb' C&QTBING.

Is warranted to be of good material, well cut, and of substantial make, and a tho

REDUCED PRICES
ARE OFFERED

WE INVITE

COMPARISON OF THE PRICES,
WHICH WILL PROVE

THAT THE WAY WE BUY ENABLES US TO GET

UNDER OTHER PEOPLE'S LOW PRICE !

Especially when we are willing to sell many articles at the

TO CLOSE TIIK SEABON.

WE WILL NOT CAKEY STOCK
-- .DN"33 IT

MUST j31El! SOLD
THE GOODS WILL BE ARRANGED BY THE FIRST DAY OF NEXT WEEK.

To give an idea of what we actually have, there are in store

10,000 (Business Coats, 3,000 Fine Chesterfields,
15,000 Men's (Pants,
15,000 Men's Vests,

5,500 Ov&rcotiis,

4,000 (Boys' Jackets,
6,500 (Boys' (Pants,
4,000 Children's Suits.

AND OF EVERY DESIRABLE COLOR, CUT AND QUALITF.

Our immense Six-sto- ry Buildings are packedf from Basement to Loft,

ALL OF WHICH

For this occasion we have a large Corps of Salesmen, and will reinforce from our
Cutting Department. Store will open at o'clock and keep open in the

Evening until 8L o'clock, to afToru workmen an opportunity ;

Saturday Nighta until 10 o'clock. A Visit solicited,
whether wishing to purchase or uot.

TTAI.Ij !

jBBiirowau9

WHOLE BLOCK OF BUILDINGS.

S. . Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

SELLING OFF AT COST!

30,000 DOLLARS'
WORTH OF

DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS. SILKS. CLOTHS. CASSIMERE3. BROCHE. PAIS-
LEY, THIBET asd BLANKET SHAWLS. CLOAKS and CLOAKING CLOTHS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY. GLOVES. MILLINERY GOODS. RIB-
BONS, VELVETS. FEATHERS, FLOWERS, FANCY GOOiiS IN

GREAT VARIETY, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &0.

Also, FIFTY PIECES CARPETS,
of all jrrades and prices. Larjre stock of Oil Cloths, Window Shades. Trunks, Valises, Satchels,
&c, &c. In fact, our entire stock will be offered at COST and CAKKJAGE. and must all bo sold
by next Spring-- , previous to our removal to the West.

SfThis is unquestionably the bf-s- t opportunity ever offered for the citTzens of Cambria and
surrounding-countie- to get SPLENDID BAKOAINS. Our customers, and ail who have ever
been through our establiehineut, are fully aware that we have by tar the largest aud most com-
plete Stock of Goods in Cambria county. We therefore earnestly request all who want Goods
cheap to call at once, as they may not soon have another such chance to get?;tartains. We wish
it fully understood that there Js no humbug- about this whatever, as we Lave already made ex-

tensive purchases In Kansas and intend making it our future home. We are, therefore, deter-minedi- to

close out our entire stock by next Springe, either wholesale or retail. So call soon and
avail yourself of this excellent chance to get good goods very cheap. Bring tho Cuah with you,
as we will sell on no other terms.

GEIS & FOSTER, IVos. 113 and 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.

IT'XCELLENT BUSINESS STAND FOR SALE We offer at Private Sale
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton street, fronting 30 feet on Clinton street

and running- back 108 feet. It is prohably one of the most complete and best arraua-e- Stores
In Western Pennsylvania. The second etory is elejrantly fitted up as a CAKPET ROOM and tor
storing goods. Tbis is an excellent opportunity for anv one wishing to enjfajre in tha mercantile
business. It is one of the very best located stands in Johnstown, and has been doing as good a
trade as any store rn the county. GEIS & FOSTER, Johnstown, Pa.

THREE CHOICE BUSINESS STANDS FOR SALE. I hereby offer for eala
on private terms three choice BUSINESS STANDS on the corner of Main and Clinton Sts.,

Johnstov.-n-, Pa. Tho piece of ground fronts 65.V feet on Clioton 6trect and 43V feet on Main
perty will be 6old ail together or in parts, to suit purchasers. JOHN GELS

LPINE RESIDENCE ON JACKSON STREET FOR SALE. A new two story
L BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 24 bv 50 feet, contaltlny Eight Rooms, Gas. Water, Bath
Room, Range, Wash Hocs. Sw., Is oCered at private sale. Lot fronts 44 feet on Jacbeon Ptreet
and runt back 13) fet to an aUey. AN DREW FOSTJSR.

Johnstown, Noreibr 10, ltfKfc-t-

AGENTS WANTED!
PALACE AND HOVEL,

OH

PEI4SF.S OF LOXDOX LIFE.
By C. W.Kirwan, the Well known Journalist.

tSX TX2T LA23XST

Th!s Book le a rwautlful Octavo of 665 page,
embellished with a tngnivirnja and a llnely ex-
ecuted map of London, deaig-ne- and executed
expressly for this work by eminent arti.ts. It
contains a full, praphic and truthful statement
of the , Sri-ret- s and Sensations of th great
Metropolis of the World. Its pictures are from
real life, and yet so weird and romantic tbat ltalmost challenges one's credulity. It displays
In bold relief the appalling miserv of tho poor
and the reckless luxury of the rich. The most
saleable hook in market. Circular and samplepages eent free. Address.

BELKNAP & BLTSB,
Dec. 8, lSTOtt. Hartford, Conn.

The Best Paper,
1KD TBS

Best Inducements !
This Quarter's IS aobern SEXT FREE to

all Rub9cririnjj before Doo. 25, lfc70, for
next year's Fifty-Tw- o Numbers of

M50IO RURAL EEW YORKER!
THE GREAT ILLCSTRATEn

RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY,
rots. TOWX ASD corstTKV.

Thk DrRAL, now In its 21?t rear. Is not only tbI.argttt, Ucat and Cheapest, but by farthe I.ni'KCSt-Cireiiljittn- jf Journal of itCI&MS In the World I K:iiional in;Character,
Ably Edited, superbly Illustrated and Printed,
it is the
IJKST AMERICA!! WEEKLY!It is the Standard Authority on all branch-

es of AfiMcciTi-nK- , Horticulture, Ac. As aLiterary and Family Paper it is a favorite
In many of the best families aU over the Union,
Canada, Ac. Indeed, Moouk's ErnAL has no
Rival in Us SpJu,re, and' is the Larfint lllu-trat- eit

Journal on the Continent, each num-
ber containing- Sixteen FlVE-CotCM- S Pages,
(double the size of most papers of its class.) ItIs Ou paper for tha East, West, North and South.

TERMS, INDUCEMEHTS, Ac.

3 ft in Clubs of Ten. Tbis Quarter's 13 Num-
bers sent FKKK, as offered above. Our ClubInducements for tiA are unprecedented. Spe-
cimens, Premium Lists, Ac, sent free to allforming- Clubs, and we want a live Club Agent
in every Town. Address

D. D. T. MOORE, 41 Tark Row, Now York

The Hew York METHODIST'
AX EIGHT TAQE WEEKLY,

Now In its Eleventh Year, publishes Sermons,
a Serial Story or Families, a new Children's
Story every wek. Chats with tho Little Folks.Editorials by the best Methodist writers and
others. Foreign and Domestic Correeponricnce.
full Department's of Religious and Secularlntel-ligenc- e.

Price $2.50 a year. Liberal premiumsor cash commissions to canvassers. Subscrip-
tions commence at any time. For specimen,
enclose a t v. o wot stitmp to prepay postage. Ad-dre- ss

THE MUri-IODlST- LU Nassau St., N. Y .

HOLIDAY JOURNAL FOR 1871
Contains a Christmas Story, Splendid Plava,
Magic Sports, &,c. : 4S pages; illustrated. SentFree on receipt of one stamp for pontage. Ad-dre-sa

ADAMS & CO.. Publishers, Boston.

MASONIC BOOKS.
Agents Wanted. Send for Circulars. AddressMASQyic Pub. Co., 432 Broome St., New York.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT to all Yearly Subscri-
bers to AprilcUm's JomaI.;publiabed Weekly.

TwoMonths Subscription Gratis. The monthsof November and December, lbTO, given gratis
to all subscribers remitting 9 for ibeyeur 1S71.
Any one desirous of making a trial of the Jour-
nal, to Bee whether they like it, can have if fortwo months on remitting us Fifty Cents. Pic-turesque America, consisting of splendidly exe-
cuted views of American Scenery, commencedIn Nov. D. Appletoh it Co., Pub's, New York.

GEV. non'T E. LEE'S LIFE. Nearly
for Publication, the Epigraphy of Cert.

Rob't E. Lee, by John Esten Cooke, author of
"Life of Stonewall Jaclison," "Wearing theGrey," Ac. 1 vol., S vo., 5oO page?, JUmtraUd.
To besrld bv subscription. A KenlaWontid.D. appleton Si Co.. PuM-jiirn- , New York.

Short Hand. 50 words minute in Four
weclts. two starcta

for circular. J. GRAY, P. O. Box 4 ST. N. Y.

f !

for am

a
Send

ATJBIiEKS'
tl LTFE ANp ACCIDENT INSURANCE

twiraA l .or ariiora.i.onn. caea
Asset, fl.500.oro. Grant LIFE and
ENDOWMENT Policies of oil ap-
proved forms. Ample security, lowrarc. Also insures against AOOI-WK.M- S

causing death or total disa-
bility. Policies written by the year
or month. Has paid SJoo per dayyenrs in benefits to policy-holde- r.

D O.VT WASTE TIM E A --VJ LABOlby using up an old A Ye. Send tl.50 to LIP-PE-N

COTT & BAKEWELL, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
thej will send a tip-to- p Are, Eipressage paid.
Half a day lost in grinding will thus be saved.

PLRK1N.S& liul'Sli'ti PATENT
NQN-EXPLO- SI VE

MKT A LIC KEK0SEM2 LAMP.
Is absolutely safe from explosion or break-
ing; burns any Coal Oil, good or bad : gives
wore light, no odor, and uees Je oil.

"it wi perfectly The light is better
than is produced by any other Lamp." IF. 4.
ClarH, iYcs't A'jriaUtural College.

"It is perfectly non-explosi- gives a tetter
lights ana is mare ecoTuimutal than any otner lamp
in use." l IV. HYMs.Ir.te Snp.l'ub.Schni!t.C'iieigo.

'1 lie appr.l I Ins tleat li sc;l firs from ptoM
lamps exploding and break! eg create a great
demand for this lamp. It lA V toseli it. sold
by Canvassers, Ag r.ts wanted everywhere.
Send for circular and termsto Msntgoimry
fc Co.. Cleveland. O., 4 Barclay SI., N. Y.

(pMU wanted as local and traveling salesmen.
Address (with stamp) R. li. WALKER, S Park
$33 A DAY, sure. Latta A Co., Pittsburgh, Pa- -

AGENTSrREAD THIS!
rrj, pa? agi:;t3 a salary cr $33 tiz tzzzWzand expenses, or allow a large coinrr.idMon.

to sell our new and wonderful inventions. Ad--
dress M. WAGNER iCO., Marshall, Mich.

USE THE "VEGtT ABLE TOrTALoJb J'TTLJXOAJtY JiALSA 3T." lO U
Hi eld rtasiirl "ssir w Crcgla. CAit, CaKsrin.
"Nothing better." Cutler Buos. & Co., Boston.

CHERRY EECTOJIAL TROCHES
Are superior to all others for CougiiS. Colds.
Asthma, Bronchial and Luug difficulties. are ex-
ceedingly pa)table. have none of that nausnat-in- g

horribie Cubeb taste, are very soothing, aud
act like a charm ; Ministers, Singers and Publlo
Speakers will find they are especially adapted
to the voice. Sold by Druggists. Also

Jiushtcn's (C. 0d Liver Oil,
for Consumption and Scrofula ; use no other.

UPIIAM'S DEPILATORY
nupertluous hair lit f.re vtir.utcj,

without injury to skin. Sent by mail for tl.26.
I'l'IIAM'S ASTHMA CURE

Relieves most violent paroxysms in f.ve minttUs
and effects a speedy cure. Price f-- by raall.
THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIX

Colors the whiskers aad hair a beautiful black
or brown. It consists of nnly gite prfjxiratinn.
75 cents by mail. Address S. C. UP1IA.J. rso.
721 Jayne Street, rirk-rphia- , Ta. Circular
seat free. Sold by .sjThs- -

' KOYAL litvLv't LOTTEKV.
Prizes cashed and Information furnished by
G KOIiGK UP11A M, Providence, It. I.
fkJIAGiC EGGS. Si? tii:?. Send for circular to A.
IVl Thomas, 3xXm ashingtou fe- t- Brookiyn.N.Y.

AC A R D.
A Clergvman, while residing in South Ameri-

ca as a missionary, discovered a ssfear.d simple,
remedy ior the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Ear-
ly Decay. Diseases of the Urinary aud Seminal
Organs, and the whole train of rlieorders bro't
on b v baneful an d v i ci ous b abi ts. Great a ve

been cured by this noble remedy.
Prompted bv a desir to benefit tbe aJEicted and
unfortunate.I will send the recipe for preparing
and using this medicine, in a seated en velope, U.
any one who needs it, free of charge. Address Jc.
T. IxMAK. Smtion D. Bible Itouae, N. i erCity.
jVl OTICE Partseksuxp Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned iu toe Joundry busi-
ness, under the f.roa name of Convkkv, isror.
& Co . has thia dav oeen disserved by limitation
and mutual consent. All persons havin? ciainr

t cr knowing themselves iiidet ted to said,
firm are requested to call on Joh.s F. Tibbovt.
at the Railroad Station, in whose haai h.
books d accounts of al? Ores 1 U--t

for settlement. HOT Vicfj
n. j. cRorss,
ABEL LLOYD.

Etensburf , Nov, I 18T0.-ft,- ,,


